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FLIES TO EUROPE

Ukrainian Male Chorus "Dumka" Lauded
Fred Waring, famous orchestra
leader and choral conductor recenly sent a letter to Lev Krushelnitsky, conductor of the "Dumka"
in regards to the group's singing
at the HarVest Song Festival in
Carnegie Hall. As reported in the
"Ukrainian Weekly" last week,
the "DumkaV excellent singing
Ly virtually "brought the house down"
but failed to win for the group any
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Song Festival, was to me the
thrill of the evening. Their sing*
lag was superb and my admiration
great.
Sincerely,
FBED WARING
P.S. Please let me know If and
when you again perform.

As the "Weekly" mentioned last
material prize from the sponsoring week, everyone was proud of the
organization. Realizing the in "Dumka" after their performance.
justice of this oversight and know Today justice has been done and
ing that the Ukrainian Male Cho
a wrong has been righted. May the
rus "Dumka" was strictly non
entire country soon recognize the
professional Mr. Waring has writ
ten the following letter, the text quality of our Ukrainian folk song
of which we take great pleasure and of its finest exponents, among
the highest of which is, the Uk
in reprinting.
rainian Male Chorus "Dumka" un
Dear Mr. Krushelnitsky.
Listening to the Ukrainian Male der the direction of Lev KrushelChorus "Dumka" at the Harvest nitsky.

VOL. XVIEL

ILN-A. Over 60 Thousand Members Strong

Dr. Walter Gallan, of executive
director of the United Ukrainian
Relief Committee, left recently for
the continent. In accordance with
the newly established laws on dis
placed person's he will continue to
adminir
his committee's activi
ties. Also it is expected that he
will aid the so called "hard core"
remnants of displaced persons left
in the various camps.

The administration of the Uk
rainian National Association takes
pleasure in announcing that over
sixty thousand Ukrainian Ameri
cans, both in the adult depart
ment and in the juvenile, are now
members of the greatest Ukrainian
fraternal organization in North
America.
Last year at the same time the
U.N.A. had exactly 53,742 mem
bers. Since that time the number
has risen to over sixty thousand. A
great majority of the new numbers
have come from the newly dis
placed persons. Added to this num
ber is a fairly large group of
American born Ukrainians both
juvenile and adult .
fe і
==

Thus within one year's time the
Ukrainian National Association in
creased its membership by 6,441
members. This number takes into
consideration all those who have
passed away or have left the As
sociation due to some other rea
sons.
The total assets of the U.N.A.
now stand at §11,733,845,12 as
published in the report of the
treasurer of the organization.
Whether it be in fraternal life,
insurance or Ukrainian activity,
the Ukrainian National Associa
tion stands first and foremost
among all other organizations.
Remember: "It always pays to
join the U.N.A."

UNITED WE STAND DIVIDED WE?
A short time ago a Ukrainian general died on a battlefield in
Ukraine. A tragedy for all Ukrainians, for the entire free world ,of
democracy. One more death, one more hero passing away for all time.
During a crisis such as this, a first and foremost was a united
family, no matter how great may*
be its tribulations, its differences, effort on the part of all our people.
comes together to pay homage and
Individualism, free enterprise
to mourn.
are common here In America. Yet
We Ukrainian Americans are of there should be a time when they
one family, one cause, one ideal. A take a second place. Nations are
free Ukraine for our brethren established and live, by a united
equal to the freedom we here people. People who live together,
enjoy in America. Therefore, it fight together, pray together,—
would seem logical, that just as stay together.
any ordinary family joins hearts
These are crucial days in our
and hands in time of great need; years. Ukraine Is being recognized
so would all Ukrainians do in all throughout the world. The suffer
walks of life, In all parts of the ing, sorrow and misery Inflicted
world. Alas, such Is not the case. upon her people, are well known in
Instead of one great manifesta the United Nations. Let there no
tion against the terrible wrong in longer be any distinction between
flicted upon humanity with the us when the crisis is great enough.
death of General Chuprynka, what Let there be fewer divisions and
do we have? Scores of separate more Ukrainians, united in a fight
requiem masses, manifestations for freedom. Then and only then,
and meetings. Each one proper in will there be a free and lasting
its place, providing of course, that Ukraine.

ONLY THREE STUDENTS

The goal of a great many of our activities in Ukrainian American
r
|
life has been the recognition of our national heritage, our culture by
WINS SPECIAL AWARD
the American people and by all nations. Our music and dance festivals,
Halfback Billy Micho young Uk
lectures, published books and mag-*
•
rainian American from' Syracuse,
agazlnes have all led up to this sll ing given in a recognized college.
New York was nominated as the
Important goal.
Brooklyn College In New York
8ports star of the week in that
Finally, in a few instances we Is offering a fine course in the
city.
have more or less hit the top. A Ukrainian language for all stuPlaying on Vocational High's
large college or university has dents who are interested in befootball team Micho was awarded
deemed it necessary to establish coming translators, want to read
a special prize for his brilliant per
a course in Ukrainian literature and write Ukrainian for personal,
formance in scoring three touch
or language.
reasons or just need several credits.'
downs in one game.
Several years ago* in Columbia No matter what reason they may
Billy, a junior, scored on runs of
University, a course In Ukrainian have, our Ukrainian Americans
33, 3, and 11 yards, as his school
literature was added to the curri should make a point of signing up
There
were
a
hundred
of
you,
what
the
U.N.A.
really
Is.
We
won its fourth vistory in five con
culum. Despite the fact that so for this course as soon as possible.
American-born
delegates,
and
the
must
get
rid
of
the
false
notion
test. In adition to his curricular
many Ukrainian American young
The course Is being offered in
activities, young Billy Micho also Convention expressed its pride in that U.N.A. is an insurance com
people attended Columbia and so this Fall's evening session. On
your
presence.
You
stood
for
the
pany.
A
few
comparisons
with
an
plays ball with the Ukrainian Bas
Young
Ukrainian
American panel discussions on several topics ketball Team and is a member of growing generations, as a symbol Insurance company will definitely many others could have attended October 19th, the first class was
Catholics from various parts of the of interest to every Catholic youth, S t John's Ukrainian Catholic of the conventions to come. Great remove U.N.A. from that classifi for this course, only five people held from 8.00 to 9:60 P.M. It Is
registered for It Five people from still not too late to register. Those
itr>7 ...алеє was attached to our cation.
United States, journeyed to Phil the address by Father James Kel Church in Syracuse.
participation In the deliberations,
adelphia for the League's third ler, famous as the founder of the
If U.N.A. were an insurance the great metropolitan area of New Interested should sign up at once
Christopher movement, and finally
based on hope that after the Con company, we would have no self- York. Five people who were not In Room 1160 Boyland Hall, Brook
convention since World War IL
Beginning With a presentation the social activities/the ball on IN8URGENT MOVEMENT OF vention you would devote your governing branches, no branch of attending the university at the lyn College Campus, Bedford Ave.
energy and Influence to your work ficers, no delegates and no conven time but took the course In order 1 and Avenue H, Brooklyn 10, N. Y.
THE ENSLAVED NATIONS
of the "Chornoinortsi" an operetta, Saturday night, and the banquet,
I Dr. P. Kovaliv, former professor oi
for the U.N.A. .
tion. We would have agents col to keep It In existence.
OF THE USSR
in the National Home on Franklin Sunday evening.
Today a similar circumstance I Slavic Philology, at the Ukrainian
Street, the delegates and guests
At 3 A.M., June SO, 1950, on the
Resolutions adopted, and all furFive months have, elapsed, and lecting dues and we would never
have any occasion for assembling I has come about. Another course Free University in Munich is conalike were treated to an unusual thfr•;!
vd reports on* the con- 18 wave the underground radio in that time someLof you have
together for any purpose aa mem і in the Ukrainian language is be-1 ducting the class.
program of entertainment nnu
made
use
of
your
energy
and
in
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~
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the
other
side
of
the
Iron
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fluehce. Enlivened' actvity in your hers of aft opganij»Uoa.
We would not even be members,
Highlights, of the weekend were: Hcation utilized by the Ukrainian cast reports the "Way."
branches produced good results in
Discussing the insurgent move the increase
Convention Pontifical Mass, the Catholic Youth League; "The
in
membership. but only Individuals who hold s
The time has come for our Ukrainian American choral groups
ment, the broadcast gave the ap Others have bided their time, contract with a company, under
communion breakfast the various Way
proximate, statistics of the anti- waiting for the heat of the summer which contract the company pro to catch up with the times. For many years they have been singing
Soviet elements: 60-90 per cent to pass. But now the summer is mises to pay our beneficiary a sum those songs that were available to them. Good, beautiful, folk
of the populace in Ukraine and the gone and the season of activity is of money in return for our prej melodies, srranged by the out-"*
-r—
Caucases, and 20 per cent in the upon us. This is the time to get miume. We would have no voice in standing composers of our time. were available here in America
The 22nd of March 1944, this Kiev in order to be in Bendera on northern USSR (Russia) sections. into the rythm and make this the management of company's We do not advocate discarding years ago, thousands of others
year's work count.
business nor in the election of Its them completely. By no means. have become obtainable.
date, which the Ukrainian people Friday for the concert. All went
Today there are people in the
Just what kind of work is ex officers. All these privileges would Rather we would suggest that the
will never forget marks the death well until the train reached the
SYRACUSE CONCERT
pected of us? Better branch meet be confined to a few stockholders choruses make every effort to ob United States and Canada that
of Alexander Koshetz. On that switching station in Rozdilno.
Sunday, November 5, 1950, In
day, the great conductor, com Here their cars were supposed to the Ukrainian National Home on ings? Social activities? New mem who would reap huge dividends tain that music, which is avail know of this new music. New
music and old, all of which is of
poser of Ukrainian folk music saw be switched from the Odessa line Fayette Street a traditional "Lys- bers? Or course! The' U.N.A. is from the profits made by our pre able today.
vast importance to our cultural
the last light of day and so an era unto the Bendera track. The cho topadove Sviato" was held. Taking now a mighty organization with miums.
In Utica, a short time ago sev development. Every chorus con
The Ukrainian National Asso
in the history of the Ukrainian rus arrived in Rozdilno at 2 P.M. part in this year's program were more than sixty thousand mem
eral choruses presented their in ductor in America today should
ciation
is
not
that
kind
of
an
or
folk song came to pass.
in the afternoon and expected to the two choral groups of the bers. But even a large organiza ganization. It is a fraternal benefit dividual programs of Ukrainian make a point of obtaining as much
Thus so many yesrs later I leave at 4. The "starosta" hurried city. The Ukrainian Male Chorus tion must constantly grow and ex society, whose every member has folk music. One of them saw it of it as possible.
would like to mention one Informal off to the station master in order under the direction of Myron Ya- pand in order to survive the com a voice in its management through fit to sing one or two liturgical
The music heard today as per
incident, from so many, which oc- to inform him of the cars to be worsky and the Mixed Choir con petition. A large organization has his duly elected delegate. It is numbers of Russian composition. formed by the "Banduristy" and
curred during the time Professor ^^h*
.
ь ^ ^ ducted by Prof. Joseph Zayats. an advantage because it attracts governed by a constitution adopted Actually there is no harm in this, such fine groups as the "Dumka"
new members more readily than
Koshetz wsa travelling in Ukraine
The concert was sponsored by the
by the members through their de providing of course, that the cho Chorus of New York has been de
for the purpose of giving two con Into the main station and there Ukrainian Central Committee of a small one does. But that ad legates in a convention. It adheres rus doesn't forget its primary ob veloped throughout the past years.
vantage must be grasped at the
certs with the Students Chorus of big as life a sign, reading: 'To Syracuse.
to the democratic principle of gov jectives.
Our choral groups can do every
proper time. A prospective memthe University of St. Volodymir in day at 4 o'clock the Chorus of
ernment by majority.
Our Ukrainian music is of the one a great service by singing it
heb
must
be
eold
on
the
idea
of
Kiev.
(Concluded on page 2)
highest quality. There is a huge as often as possible. Let our new
Students from University of St.
It was customary for the stu Volodymir In Kiev under the direc admiration, do us the honor of joining the U.N.A. and our work
mass of it that is unperformed. music be heard together with the
Is
to
help
him
make
the
decision.
CONGRESSMAN
SPEAKS
FOR
dents to give one concert a year tion of Alexander Koshetz will give singing here today."
Since the early folk songs that old.
UKRAINE
Once our prospective member
The choristers didn't give him
in the capital of the Ukraine. In a concert in the great foyer of the
Congressman Hugh D. Scott jr.,
a chance to say any more instead signs his spplication, pays his dues
order to give the finest concert station. Admission free to all."
they drowned out further words and gets his insurance certificate, representative in the 0th congres
possible on this great occasion,
The manager, boiling with in with applauee. In no time at what then? Should we then leave sional district in Pennsylvanian
other concerts throughout the Uk
dignation and surprise bolted Into all a stage was erected and the him on his own, while we work on (Philadelphia County), who reraine were arranged. A great many
the station master's office where he chorus sang an entire concert of the new prospect? Here is a ma recently returned from the Korean
rehearsals were needed, and the
The Ukrainian Congress of balk a Soviet parliamentary trick
found a clerk, sitting calmly at Ukrainian folk songs. The entire jor problem which is just as im battlefront, as a Lt. Commander in
strictest possible dlclpllne was
work. In a hot rush words he station was packed with people portant as getting a new member, the Un^ed States Navy has been America, pointing out that the designed to keep the U. S. from
kept Thus, aa part of the group's
asked the meaning of the sign, the from all walks of life. Song after for we must keep the new member issuing very numerous etatements Communists had massacred count condemning genocide at the United
training two concerts were ar
less professional and religious Nations.
concert, the nerve of the station song, performed until near the end, interested in the U.N.A. Better against the Communists.
ranged in the cities of Bendera, j
leaders in the Ukraine, today
The committee, which represents
master. Completely puzzled by the Koshetz's own "Zashumila Lische- branch meetings, social and cul
Speaking to Michoel Elko and
and Kishinev.
manager's attack for the clerk nonka" had to be repeated for the tural events, rallies — with new Stephen Kulka, two American-born urged President Truman to help over 1,000,000 Americans of Uk
During the actual, journeys to knew nothing about any sort of
rainian descent, wired the Presi
second time before the concert members participating—these have Ukrainians he is a profound sym
the concert sites, life was anything concert In the station.
dent that a Soviet-backed U. N.
UKRAINIAN AND ENGLISH
ceuld be continued.
been calculated on keeping the in pathy with the 40,000,000 persecut
but pleaaant for the youthful chor
resolution, scheduled to become
CLASSES IN Y.M.C.A.
ed Ukrainians now under the bar
Upon hearing the newe the cho
Finally after the last song had terest in the U.N.A. alive.
isters. Strict silence was main
It has been announced that be effective tommorow, would bar
Large organizations, especially baric regime. Congressman Scott ginning on November 9, 1950, from the Genocide Convention any
tained at all times. Of course it rus was more than pleased. Grate been finished, the station master
expressed the hope that the day
goes without mention, that even a ful for at least a few hours rest came up on the improvised stage when they grow rapidly, have their
regular classes for all those newly nation that did not approve it in
will come when the Ukrainians will
slight "nip" for medicinal purposes while waiting for the cars to be and congratulated Koshetz and the own peculiar problems, created by
arrived Ukrainians who want to full detail.
throw off the red chains of Com
was forbidden. Throughout this en switched. However, before they entire chorus. "All of us, during the very fact that they are large.
The American stand on the con
learn the English language will be
munism and establish themselves
tire period the "starosta" or man had time to enjoy their newly ac our entire lifetime will remember The problem may be covered by
held at 7 P.M. at the McBurney vention has several reservations,
as
independent
nstion,
a
goal
the
ager was a complete dictator. It quired freedom, the station master the beauty of this, your concert such terms aa consolidation or
Y.M.C.A., 23rd Street near 7th the committee pointed out. This
Ukrainian have been striving for
was only after the final concert, came runnmg up to Prof. Koshetz In Rozdilno." "All of us, grate indoctrination of membership. It
would bar the United States. The
Avenue, New York City.
the
past
three
centuries.
»We,—he
said—received
notice
fully
thank
you
for
the
immeasur
means that older members must
that the manager would give up
For all those American Ukrain committee asked President Truman
Mr. Scott, the former Republican
his power to. one of the boys that a week ago that your chorus was able pleasure you have given us." make a determined effort to edu
ians desiring to lesrn the Ukrain to help in gaining a poeponement
national chairman, feels the only
had won out to the drawing of going to pass through our town "In fifteen minutes there will ar cate the new member In the ideals
ian language there will be courses of the effective date of the resolu
salvation
in
America
is
to
defend
rive
a
special
train
to
take
you
and purposes of the organization.
lots. The drawing wass held in or We had for the first time in our
Immediately following the English tion so that it would not affect
to you destination." "The tracks
The starting point in the process the American way of life.
der tovdtermine who would be the life an opportunity to hear your
lectures, at 9 P. M. at the same American ratification of the con
have been cleared so that you will of educating new members ought
chorus
sing,
and
thus,
without
one to act to manager. Despite
vention.
address.
TROY
CHORU8
PRESENTS
arrive there even before the reg to be in impressing upon them
the honor of the position, it was your knowledge arranged for a
("N.Y. WorldTelegram and Sun"
The St. Nicholas Chorus of Troy,
ular passenger train."
avoided as much as possible, for concert of the chorus In our staOctober 31, 1950)
the
entire
world
by
free
Ukrain
New
York
will
present
its
first
Once aboard their own cars, the
it meant that the winner could not station. Don't you worry about
ians.
/
"akademia"
on
home
territory
for
take part In' the festivities and not arriving in Bendera on time, chorus found beautiful little cas tiny village in Ukraine (now part
Question: "Why do little ink
The entire program being fea
the fall season. The program is
••horse-play" during the post con for all trains have been notified of kets containing bottles of the of Rumania) show thfelr apprecia
spots
look blue?"
tured
for
this
particular
holiday
being
presented
in
observance
of
your concert here from Venarka to finest Bessarablan wine for each tion. Appreciation that caused
cert celebrations.
Answer: "Because their father's
Odessa. Therefore, won't you, who and every singer. Thus did the the "starosta" no end of trouble "Lystopadove Sviato" which is is under the direction of Prof.
On Tnursday morning, therefore. are our children, the object of ojir
in the pen doing a long sentence."
celebrated annually throughout Nicholas Bryn.
city and the people of Rozdilna, aj until after the final concert.
the chorus htade ready to leave

TO THE DELEGATES OF THE 22nd
U. N. A. CONVENTION

12th Annual Convention of U.C.Y.L:
A Success
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New Music For Our Choruses

A KdSHETZ CONCERT IN 1912
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UCCA Asks Truman to Stop Red Genocide
In Ukraine

UKRAINIAN WEEKLY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1950
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RUSALKA

Russian Genocide Plan

ty ОкіїЧІсЬх

On &eco*l

Often our Ukrainian American field, they dance and make merry,
LOCAL SCENE
readers have inquired about the {capering or'e the fields to their
By NICHOLAS PRYCHODKO, Toronto, Canada
meaning of "Rusalka." Everyone j heart's content. They break the
Indian Summer at last and even! front door. It wheezes and blows
. Since the UN liberation of South worst waves of terror—the Ye-' surrounding forest. Each one con- has heard the word used at one dikes, and thus flood the fields and
Korea, about twenty-five thousand' zhov Purge of 1937-1938. Those; tained a few hundred bodies of time or another. Many are aware і wreck the bridges. Sporting in here in Jersey City, things have at all hours with a multitude of
corpses have been discovered on victims' hands were tied behind people tortured to death by hunger, of the fact that their is an opera the depth of the waters of some begun to look up after the first aromas. New buildings replace the
that territory. These were Koreans! Пїеіг backs, just as are those exposure, scurvy and unbearably by the same name and that in somej lake or stream they entangle the few brisk days of autumn. Look- old ones. Strange new shaped
and American prisoners of war, j found in Korea today, and they hard labor. Yet Ivde is one of the way the "Rusalka" is connected. fishermen's nets. They delight in ing, and thinking for something! domes, tubes and tanks dot the
wantonly murdered by Commu-jwerc shot through the back of smallest of Siberian concentration with Ukrainian mythology.
sitting on the mill-wheel and to write about I decided to stroll J horizon here. Its workers flood the
about a bit. And strolling about a'streets during lunch hour, gasping
nists. Among them were aleo worn- their heads. Over the site of the, camps; in 1940 it had only 350,Every country has its folklore, splashing each other,
en and children. Their hands werei mass graves at Vinnitza the ghoul-. 000 slaves. Other camps such as and the Ukrainians, a people giftOn clear summer nights they bit in our area is rather unusual,' for a bit of fresh air. Each one
tied behind their backs and manylish Communist regime had erected; Vorkuta, Siblag, Kotlas and Ko- ed with an extraordinary propen- rise to the surface of the water, if you happen to know what I', an ironic argument, against the
prepostrous adds advertised by the
bore signs of torture before death, a "Park of Culture and Rest," і lyma had from 2 to 3 million slaves. sity to leave the world of matter, bathing and playing in the rolling mean ?
In the first place the Ukrainian j h u c k s t e r s of the advertising
These facts were issued by Gra-; with facilities for dancing and j Obviously they also had many more and roam in the boundless realms| waves. Rain and hail storms that
graves of the unknown martyrs,' of fantasy, have a large stock of j suddenly deluge the countryside are National Association together with, chains. And nearby, the remnants
ham Lucas in his report to the j games for children.
United Nations general secretary,I The photograph which I brought! who are mostly people of non-Rue- myths and legends of unique poetic! of their making. Late in the spring the offices and administration of of the financial center that once
Trygve Lie.
(with me from Vinnitza shows the sian nationality; Ukrainians, Tur- beauty.
.
[they come out of the water and the "Svoboda" and the "Weekly". operated so strongly. A constantly
There is no doubt that before Ukrainian "bourgeois nationalists" kestanians, Byelorussians, Cauca"Rusalka" is a supernatural be- spend the evenings and nights in is located on Grand Street, Jer-' changing scene along the border of
long many more thousands of such і looking for their loved ones among, sians, Polish, people from the Bal-, ing. She lived in the w о о d 8, the neighboring woods and thickets eey City. Across the way we have Grand Street and Exchange Place,
victims of Communist "people's, the corpses. Stalin also meted out! tic states, and others.
frolicks in fields and meadows,| dancing, skipping, and clapping the fire headquarters for the city, I Finally the waterfront itself,
democracy" will be discovered.
j the same death to ten thousand|
^ h e beginning of the German; dancing in the pale moonlight. Hen their hands, while their bewitching in which everything is for industry, і only two ehort blocks from our
This new glaring evidence of; Polish officers in the Katyn Forest і invasion Stalin issued the order favorite abode, of course, is al- laughter
'
*-" — is*- heard
*-—-'-* throughout
- - - - ' — * the
"-- (One often thinks that the city of-і window. I walked down along
ficials practice this slogan to, too there today. The eun was out on
genocide again reveals the criminal' in 1940.
j that nothing should be allowed to! wayd along the rivers and lakes countryside.
great
a degree).
j this spring-like day and people
Sometimes
during
the
late
eve
face of Moscow, Ьесаиве Korean
Refugees from behind the Iron\ г ц j t
c m y hands. The order °f the Ukraine. A child that dies
I learned, a while ago, that the from all the office buildings were
Communists and their puppet gov- Curtain have brought with them'.
carried out implicitly. In unbaptized, is drowned or suf- ning, they eit on slender branches,
ernment are only acting on instruc-j the following information. When in L . J Western Ukraine, nine thou-j focated by its unfortunate mother, rocking to and fro, ever on the founding fathers of the "Soyuz" j out lolling along the wharves. The
tion from the Kremlin. Today on-і 1944 the Communists returned to'
j corpses were found in the' 8*H
young wife who dies an alert for some unwary stroller, tried at one time, to establish head-: "Thomas Moran" a huge ocean
ly Moscow's agents or her head- Vinnitza the NKVD herded into the і j jj Most of them showed signs unnatural death or with the curse whom they try to entice with their quarters in New York City. Due! going tug was tied up to the
strong apologists would try to con-'j "Park of Culture and Rest/' a huge' f
e r e torture. In Nikopol the °* her parents upon, her, all theseI songs. Once having done so they to extremely high rates in real j dock at the foot of our street I
enjoy tickling him to death. They estate; they sought another solu- stopped to watch it, gently roll in
tradict this fact.
I multitude of people and forced eight hundred prison inmates had^hecome "rusalki."
Never in the world's history has j them to witness the shooting of! their hands tied with wire, were! "Rusalka" usually appears as are very fond of spinning and take tion to their dilemma. Across the! the rising swells. Across the river,
any country ever enforced such j about 100 persons who in 1 9 4 3 '
through the back of t h e i r ' young girl or maiden in the great pleasure in hanging their river there was a strong Ukrainian Manhattan's skyscrapers shone in
^У a genocidal program against a de-i helped with the excavation of the heads, and thrown into oil t a n k s '
bloom of youth, her beautifulI yarn on trees. With their irresist community in Jersey City. Besides the brilliant sun like so many
voices
fenceless civilian population only graves. They were branded as h i c h the NKVD had not time t o .
S body dressed in flowing ible
~ —
— *they
~" ' lure
— *the
~ ^bold
' a small one horse воар factory, the guilded crystals. A white, dim
because it does not conform to a "enemies or the people."
burn before the Germans arrived. I white gown or simply covered with swimmer to a deep place 'and then area was perfectly suited for a haze was all that remained of the
national headquarters. A few short morning'B mist. It was lunch time
dictator's notions.
In 1943 the Ukrainian Govern_ .,, .
..
.
. „ , . , _ ' g r e e n leaves. Bevies of "rusalki" draw him down into the depths.
_,, .
.
іr c
, ...
.. , , , „
.
In Kharkov the prison NKVD . . . . . .
,
,
Thus the "rusalki" display their blocks away a booming financial and all was quiet The huge pack
This murderous practice of So- ment of Kiev, capital of Uktaine,
,
.
,
..
I inhabit lonely spots along streams,
. . ,
...
. . . . . . . .
,
. . , was simply set afire and five thou-, . .
* J
. *"?
viet imperialism has its beginning discovered an enormous burial
,
.
,
„
_, I deep nvers and under the rapids. greatest activity during Whitsun center was threatening to take ing cases marked for the "Ameri
. . . .
.
.
', _
I ,
, ^
_,
...
sand prisoners burned chve. Re- .....
..
.
.
,
back in the reign of Ivan the Ter- place in Darniza Forest, near Kiev. . . . . .
. , .,
. 1 When the corn begins to ripen in tide and so very great was the some of Wall Street's enterprizes can Ambassador" Ankara, Turkey,
. . . . . .
. .
, *
,.
..
.;
latives who beseiged the prison in ..
, , ..
. , ,
f ...
nble. It has been seized upon and According to estimates there were
..
the fields, they can be found with- dread of their fatal charms that away. Besides all of these points, "Participating Nation" Athens,
ч. J •_ ., ™ „ rr,
r,. ••
.
<-„„„„ . ..
. .
...
an attempt to rescue them were in it ready to push the trespasser, і at, this time of the year the people it was reported that the entire sec Greece" and for many more dis
intensified by the Red Tsar, Stalin, about 50,000 bodies of the happy, , .
Z 71.
..
_
і
.u л і є .u
г о • . »•*•
, c
in
» u • Г. 1 driven off with machine-gun fire. who wantonly plucks the ears, j were usually afraid too stay out tion along the Hudson River might tant places, lay along the docks,
Lenin, the ideal father of Soviet citizens of free Ukraine buried in
иегип. ши іиеаі jauii'i- ui ouwin I'm/x'ii.'i ui пте и м т н и иинси ш rpj.„ ~ , thine was done with the
* '
—
і " — —••—j —».— »~~ ~~,, ~v.v one day be converted into a fine awaiting transfer to barges and
Communism, had stated: "Three j long deep trenches. As usual, j prisoners
„
Kremenchuk j thel ^
K and adorned with late at night, bathe in deep waters park.
Added to all
t h e s e ocean going liners.
the many-colored blossoms of the' or to wander through the forests.
quarters of mankind may die. pro their hands were tied behind their
qualities, was the fact that the
Kiev
prison
over
ten
thousand
As I stood there thinking and
vided the remaining one-quarter backs with wire and the back of
bodies were found 6f the murdered
ferry service to Manhattan was і basking in the warmth the "Thomas
r
become Communists." This creed their heads pierced by bullets. The
inmates. Even in the small town,
just a few minutes away and all in] Moran" suddenly came to life. A
of the Communist saint, whose approach of the Red Army made
where
I lived, on the Dnieper River,
all, the picture looked mighty rosy young mariner came on deck and
mummy in Kremlin's Red Square it impossible to inform the world
with a population of about 10,000,
in those early days.
started casting off the hawsers.
is reverenced by all Communists, is of this episode of Moscow's geno
"I saw you standing there Jerry.] "And now--you..- '
148 bodies were found in the
religiously followed by the Stalin cide in the Ukraine.
with your head held up high and' "Well, time does change things, Considering all these features fath Since the one that held the tug
NKVD cellar.
headed Politburo and other serv
Facts of Soviet genocide in the
a determined look on your face. But for a little while listen to the ers of "Batko Soyuz" chose a sight astern was directly at my feet, he
Today genocide is already prac
as close to the river as possible. asked me if I would toss it off.
ants of the Kremlin, including Ko Ukraine, who since 1917 is con
As you stood there maintaining j prating of an old man.
rean Communists.
tinuing the struggle for her free ticed in Korea. One cannot help the position as defender of the j "Listen. Let your ear be not un- A fine, strong building worthy of This being was my first encounter
but wonder if, after receiving the
It was a lowering or prestige, in dom, arc recorded in the Con
philosophy that was spewn forth, kind for the few moments that an housing the headquarters of the with any sort of marine work, out
information given by Graham Lu
U.N.A. and "Svoboda," was con side of pulling an oar in a public
fact It was outright degradation, gressional Record, of the 81st Con
I
could see a vision of myself. А і old voice and heart spend,
cas, Trygve Lie, will still be seek
structed.
park, I naturally felt quite ex
gress
of
the
U.S.A..
as
they
were
for the democratic judges in Nu
ing a meeting with Stalin and an vision of a boy who was imbued! "I remember that philosophy
Today it looks as impressive as cited. With true nautical spirit, I
remberg to have eat at the same presented in the testimony given
with
the
glamour
of
the
radical.
Jerry,
the
one
that
lady
with
the
grasped the hawser firmly and
by Prof. Lev E. Dobriansky, understanding with him for a di
table with Soviet genocidiets.
"It seems like a long time ago! accent spoke of. Yes, it's an old ever, but the surroundings have
vision of the world into two
Jerry, but as the voice harangued j one. But far from radical. It tells changed. The two little parks still heaved. It moved but didn't come
In June, 1943, I was in Vin Georgetown University, President
^
^
, ^ ^
j
^ ^
^ ^
I grace the corners West and North off • the stanchion. Once again I
nitza, in Ukraine, who more than of the Ukrainian Congress Commit spheres of influence, so that in his
sphere
Stalin
may
continue
his. ^
heaved and off it went into the
tee
of
America,
for
ratification
of
.
„
w
a
i
i
—
M
j
^
h
^
l
o
f it. Young couples, old men;
any other nation has borne, and
genocide program unmolested.
__.. ^
,,, _ - .
and wqmen with baby carts still brackish waters of the Hudson.
still bears, the'brunt of Moscow's the Genocide Convention, before "
been
tried
and
it
hasn't
worked.
°
I upon me by the young party work"I once stood open hearted.
| Bit in the heaVof an Indian'Suni- Using the forward rope as an
savage genocide. I saw the graves the Senate Foreign Relations Com
How much longer will different r , the thought of my days came
anchor the "Thomas Moran"
mittee.
politicians
continue
to
argue
the
back
in
a
rush
of
memory.
where 9,439 corpses were uncover
minded. open mouthed and let its!
- .f?™
* * * >
While interned in a Soviet con idea that Soviet totalitarianism
"I could see myself. I could | promise of Utopia work its spell. ' the school kids are out with their swung about, neatly as you please,
ed. They were Ukrainian peasants
and puffed its way out of the long
and laborers who were shot by centration camp in Siberia, Ivde- will in time, of its own accord, hear the endless arguments and| But it is talk Jerry, evil talk. Talk! " P " and hand-ball games. The
man
made inlet into the middle of
lag,
I
saw
dozens
of
graves
in
the
turn into a democracy?
discussions. But—that's past
Communists during one of the
which has failed in practice. And! f !* ,?
l
°f
^
the river. With one long, last,
do you know why? Because it's ful cxhuberence and carefree life. look at the snub nosed craft, I
It is good to be here and to watch
the easy way.
them for it makes one a kid again. turned resolutely toward 81-83
"The easy way. That's a thing
To the East however, it is an Grand Street and my typewriter;
on \Jlqa
cJLacnouritcn
you
learn
with
age.
The
secret
ifa
other story. The little soap factory where I am now' completing this
Jerry, is that t|iere is no easy
has grown to gargantuan propor article. See! It's finished already;
BRAHMS .
j-them.
In his younger days, way to the worthwhile.
tions. It sprawls out across the Who said it was aiwayB difficult to
RAINDROPS ON MY WINDOW And now the end is come at last;
"The doctrine hasn't worked over
,
„ .
,
A Brahms was usually described as
water front and up to our very find something to write about?
To
sweep
away
the
bitter
past.
By RUTH LA VERNE MAT US
... ,
і. t і •
j there. The promised paradise is
Johannes Brahms was born at „ ..
^ ^
^
Little crystal drops of rain
But death will claim not one, but Hamburg in 1833. Нів father was "^her delicate, slim-looking, and
a contrabass player and the boy j with a beardless face of ideal ex- j h s e people to our country has
Dancing on my window pane,
two,
soon learned the rudiments of ти-1 pression." But he grew later to proven it.
Merry, dainty tots of glee,
Not me alone, but also you.
sic. When Brahms was 14, he ap-" really Teutonic breadth of stature, j "You don't believe the stories
Frolicking so happily.
As partners to the end, do we,
peared publicly as pianist a n d .
of the displaced? Ah Jerry, beProceed
to
Satan's
monarchy.
But why the joyful celebration ?
and composer. He earned a p r e - . ^ ^
on va- ^
У°
e not there, is that
(Conelodod from p. 1)
Should I bestow congratulation?
carious
living
by
8
K
a
U
o
n
with
his
friends.
W
i
t
h
'
п
to
doubt?
Do you doubt
A NEW DAY
That
is
the
system
and
the form preparations to provide gifts for
Perhape a wedding or anniversary,
marches and dance music or play strangers he was of a retiring d i s - | £
because you haven't died? under which the U.N.A. operates j the children of (he poor in our
By Hi in LA VERNE MATUS
Or perchance a new one in the nur
ing at dances himself.
That's
the
easy
way
Jerry
position and disliked gushing ad
and by which the U.N.A. is distin- j branch? That is an old American
sery.
When we was twenty years of
The morning sun arises,
"And so you have decided to be guished from the commercial in-; custom, that is also Fraternalism.
mirers, but among his friends he
The occasion really does not mat Amidst the clouds it gently peeks, age, Brahms went on a tour with
come a radical. Youth is the time surance company.
waa the life of a party.
TJ. ,
the violinist Remenyi. Once they
ter,
To some 'twill bring surprises
In 1896 Clara Schumann died. to search and feel, but search
Of
much
greater
importance
in
interested
in
your
fellow-memwere
to
play
the
"Kreutzer
Sonata"
I'm content to hear your sprightly And wash the scars from tearBrahms missed the train that was nonestly and wisely.
of Beethoven. The piano was too
patter.
stained cheeks.
"A radical. But do you realize thc education of new members is ers. Teach the n w members the
to take him to her funeral, and he
the emphasis to be placed on the principles of our organization
low for the needed violin briliance,
О may your voices never die,
was so greatly' upset by this that that this warped philosophy is not fraternal work in U.N.A. Mere lip through your own acts of kindness
Regret to others it will bring,
so Brahms transposed the entire
My jewels of laughter from the
as
radical
as
you
think.
In
com
his feelings may have brought on
Unhappiness and woe,
service for this phase of work will
r i t y . You will find your
piece a semitone upward from
sky.
the illness that proved fatal to parison with another it is conserva
But yet it makes the robin sing,
not produce the desired results, j teaching contagious, with this
memory and played it accurately.
tive—a
neutral
gray.
him.
His
doctor
told
him
that
a
And lightens burdens here below.
Brahms made a wonderful im determination to live would help
!L !? !!_f) _ ??
. . , ^ ; l strange result, that it produces on
A POET'a WEALTH
"What is that other? The truly ^
tice it. and no other method will the teacher as well as on the pupil
pression on Schumann. Walking him, but he made light of his dis radical philosophy?
The flowers nod their heads
By RUTH LA VERNE MATUS
do To work for U.N.A. through I h e same gratifying effect,
from Gottingen to Dusseldorf (he ease. It was an affection of the
And smile- in sheer delight.
"A long time ago, Jerry, a man
A wisp of eong floats in the breeze,
fraternalism we must get interest-1
,
was too poor to ride) he was liver and he died in 1897.
Come now, out of your beds,
j came and preached it and was ed in our fellow-members. We need j Noughts *xpressed here. But we
Green candy mints dance on the
warmly
welcomed
on
his
arrival
Gone the weary night!
killed. He preached love.
not ask them what their problems
trees,
Brahm's music belongs to the
and was entertained for some
"A difficult thing. It is hard are; we need but to open our ears і have neglected and forgotten so
To me this day can only bring.
Smiling flowers of every hue,
three
great
B'B
in
music,
Bach,
time. He captivated the local mu
to love your enemy. Much easier and our hearts to understand them, І many good points in U.N.A. that
Peace and joy, tranquillity,
Glisten in the morning dew.
sicians by a performance of Schu- Beethoven and Brahms. The or to despise and seek revenge.
Our words of encouragement and it is time to bring them to the
They look like precious gems so Listen how my heart does sing,
mane' "Carnival" and Schumans chestral works of Brahms include
"And so, for His radical doctrine, solace might perform miracles if fore. It is challenge to all our
And echoes pure serenity.
rare,
responded by writing up Brahms four symphonies, two overtures, a
members, especially to the dele
I very favorably ft his magazine beautiful set of variations on the He was killed. For that was the we but knew their effect on 'our gates of the 22nd U.N.A. Conven
And form a lovely jewel fair,
easy
way.
It's
always
the
easy
distressed brethren.
"Man cannot live by bread alone' Brahms was a devoted friend to Haydn -theme and a set of Hun
Rich am I to behold this view,
tion, to do their, share toward
way—to dispose of anything dif
Therc was a time when sick
How wiee and truly said,
It's wealth is given to so few.
making the U.N.A. a truly frater
the Schumans during the elder garian dances; also two piano con ficult rather than to face it and
members visited for the purpose
A greater power there is known,
nal society.
composer's illness; and in later certos, a standard violin concerto learn its lesson.
of checking on them for eligibility
By whom our lives are led.
DUAL PERSONALITY
life Brahms cherished the greatest and a double concerto for violin
GREGORY HERMAN.
"And so they killed Him. They've to sick benefits. But even such
By RUTH LA VERNE MATUS
And as we go about our way,
admiration for Mme. Clara Schu and 'cello. He also wrote much been trying to kill His doctrine all visits meant more to the sick
Supreme Secretary of U.N.A.
chamber
music.
His
piano
solos
Working,
laughing,
living,
Not I, not I, it was not I,
mann.
these years. But you can't kill member than the dollar value In
GREGORY HERMAN,
Let's add a little love each day,
And yet tomorrow і must die,
Brahms never married. At firet include sonatas, rhapsodies, etudes truth. You can refuse to live it, benefits. Many brancHfcs have dis
and
other
pieces.
He
also
wrote
'Not
juet
receiving;
also
giving.
For something that I didn't do,
poverty prevented him and later
ignore it, disparage it—that's the continued sick benefits, there
Not I, I swear, not I 'twas you.
he considered himself too old to an excellent sonata and other easy way.
by removing the motives for
Seventh Street
get married. But his life was al works works for four hands, and
"But to live the truth, that's visiting віск members. But the
Yes, you my lowly other half.
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
composed
over
200
solo
songs.
hard. That's what makes the man. Christian motive will persist for
Who now so scornfully can laugh, | There was a time in the not too ways orderly and well balanced,
FOUNDED 1893
distant past when cars and trucks exhibiting all the virtues of the
"In your life you'll come to many ever, obligating us to visit the віск Ukrainian newspaper published daily
At me the fool who had to heed,
Tip for Detroit
obstacles. Ditches that will trip member regardless of his eligibili except Sundays and holidays by the
Your every thought and wicked braved passing through New York's Germanic character.
Ukrainian National Association. Inc.,
East Seventh Street on the block
Much of Brahms' later life was
you up and make you fall. The ty to sick benefits. No greater 81-83
deftd.
Grand St., Jeraev City.3, N. J.
where St. George's Ukrainian Cath passed in Vienna. He loved to take
Don't worry too much about easy thing will be to wallow in shame can descend upon a branch
You are strong, and am weak,
olic Church ів located. Now, how long walks and would often settle super duper extravaganzas when the muck. The hard thing will be than the failure and neglect to Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
You're agressivc and I am meek. ever the opposition is too stiff.
at Post Office qff Jersey City, N. J.
down for a time at any near by next Labor Day Weekend comes. to climb out continue untouched. visit the sick.
on March 10. 1911 .under the Act
I couldn't etop you: I really tried. After High Mass one would think
place that seemed quiet and would Give the guests and delegates
"In your life, Jerry, ignore the
of March 8, 1879.
Is there a branch in the U.N.A.
So deep within me did you abide.
that the Ukrainians had bought compose there. He had an ex something much better. Some good obvious and the easy way. Rather that has no poor? In two months
Accepted for mailing at special rate
I had to watch you cheat at will, back Manhattan and were keeping treme fondness of children and old Ukrainian hospitality and your seek the difficult, for that will help we will be enjoying another Christ of
postage provided for Section 1103
To lie, and steal, and finally kill,
it for private use.
would often carry sweets for convention will be a hit.
of the Act of October 3, 1917
j you find yourself as a man."
mas season. Are we making any
authorized July 31, 1018.
]
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UTICA NOVEMBER HOLIDAY AYUDYNYS General Meeting
UKRAINIAN PTA DANCE
CONCERT
IN PASSAIC
The American Youth of Ukrain
At the same time that Troy, N.Y ian Descent of Upper New York
A masquerade dance was held
REGARDING THE SVOBODA that it is read by all recipients. will celebrate its "akademia" the
State executive board has an in the Ukrainian Hall on President
By STEPHEN KURLAK
AND THE WEEKLY
Where the Weekly is concerned the people of Utica will unite in hon
nounced that a general meeting of Street in Passaic, New Jersey on
doubt
is
even
stronger,
for
the
oring
the
November
1st
heroes
of
Whenever the opportunity is pro
all member organizations will be October 28, 1950. The affair was
This season's most formidable, Ukrainian American Vets. Workpitious, we attempt to gain new majority of copies go to the old Ukraine.
held on November 26, 1050, in sponsored by the S t Nicholas Uk contender for the top spot in the' ing against a handicap of 26 pins,
readers of The Ukrainian Weekly folk aind not many~of them read
The choir under, the direction of Little Falls, New York.
rainian Parents and Teachers As U.N.A. Bowling League of the Me- I the Penn-Jerseye registered the
by letting our, acquaintances have English. Those who have children Wasyl Karalup will appear as the
tropolitan N.J.-N.Y. Area, the "A" I second highest team three-game
Due
to
a
strong
representation
sociation
in Passaic.
free copies.' If they are interested may or may not pass the Weekly feature attraction. The entire pro
for the social activities and due to
Prizes were awarded and re Team of the Jersey City Social and average, with Herb Clay and Pete
enough to want to receive it re on to them, depending on whether ceeds from the concert will go to
the fact that the business sessions freshments were served. Mrs. Pe Athletic Club, made a clean sweep, Molinsky standing oat with sets of
gularly they will enter subscrip or not the youngsters are interested, the Ukrainian Congress Commit
of
the AYUDYNYS's convention ter Fortuna was head of the dance over last year's champions, the S t I 543 and 508, respectively The Vettions. Those who are members of self.
tee, this being Utica's second dona held recently in Utica were poor
Johns C. W. V. team of Newark, in J erans threw nine men in all in the
committee.
That the problem is of import tion of the year to the U.C.C.A.
the Ukrainian National Association
their match on Friday, October: throe games but to no avail. Of
ly
attended,
the
board
thought
in
need pay but one dollar per year ance to the U.N.A. members in
27th l a s t With games of 796 and, the nine, only Leo Zoito rolled
advisable
to
hold
another
special
for the paper, while non-members general and to the organization in
876, the Jaysees overwhelmed the> three games and made a whopping
THE HAPPY TIME
general
meeting
at
a
later
date.
particular
is
apparent
The
insti
pay only two dollars . . . very rea
are in actuality criticizing them
S t Johnsmen in spite of the handi- 499-pin series in the process,
According to the organization's
tution depends on its official organ selves . . . for the Weekly is what
sonable rates from any angle.
The up-and-coming Ukrainian
Yes! Now is the "happy time" cap of 49 pins which they "spotbulletin which has just come off
for
much
of
its
publicity
and
busi
We have had the opportunity of
the youth make i t Consequently it the press, the meeting will be held of the year. For, despite the dark ted" the latter. Milton Rychalsky, j Blacksheep steam- rollered the
meeting a considerable number of ness; it is important to the mem can be said that if a reader thinks promptly at two o'clock in the af ness, gloom and misery the world as usual, was instrumental in boost- . . "
j
y City S.
young and oId people during the bers because only by reading the the paper is "awful" it is because ternoon, on Sunday.
, i
^d
maintained
..
- is undergoing, Mother Nature can ing up the Jaysee tally to give hh^
newspaper
will
they
know
of
the
past several years. In introducing
of the awful cooperation the Week
team the highest single game score their hold on sixth place in the
A special luncheon is being pre still manage to be gay.
the Svoboda, and The Ukrainian progress, problems, activities, and ly is getting from that particular
She is expressing her joy through of the evening—876 pins—with J. league. The absence of their good
pared
by Olga Michalski, Kay Meaffairs
of
the
Ukrainian
National
Weekly to those who were not U.
reader.
rena, Olga Palisl and Frances her present colorful attire—the red Berwecky and Mike Tizio adding bowlers, Walter Shipka and VinN. A. members we were informed, Association, its branches, and the
In cases where families do not Brinski. Each and every individual, and gold which denotes happiness, their weight as well. A factor entPokorny, evidently had no efin some instances, that we were not membership in general.
read the Svoboda although it is
warmth, ga'yety and a feeling of which may have accounted for the
the results, for J. Sluka
What most people do not know received regularly very little can sporting club and social organiza
interested in reading either period
festivity during these lovely Au St. Johns' weak retaliation may came through with a series of 533
tion
is
urged
to
attend
this
all
im
ical. Inquiring as to the reason is that the Svoboda and the Week be done. The reader will be helping
have been the absence of two men pins and M. Zayetz scored a big
portant meeting. Further remind tumnal days.
for this we learned that these per ly have no salaried news reporters all concerned, however, if he ap
Let us try to capture some of While Luke Janick was minus his 519, which tallies had a marked
ers will not be sent and, as the
or
cameramen.
In
a
sense
they
sons had read both papers at one
proaches any such subscribers who
it, so we, too, can dwell in this co-partner, John Chutko, his 165,
time or another, but had discon are not necessary because the are non-readers and suggests that "Bulletin" points out: "The future happy state during this "happy 176 and 213 series totalling 554 influence on the fiinal scores. The
of
the
AYUDYNYS
is
in
your
junior Jaysees put a week de
tinued reading them because of American press prints all the news they either read the paper or send
pins was a constant threat to the fense and seemed to miss their acetime of the year."
the "stale news'/'th the Svovoda and pictures of everything that it to someone who will read it, be hands."
opposing
team.
MYROSLAVA
The "Bulletin" of the upper
bowler, Pete Switnicki.
'and the "lack of interesting mat happens all over the world. The ing diplomatic as possible, of
The combination team of U.N.A.
New York State organization is
erial" in the Weekly. It was in Svoboda realizing that the major course.
The mighty "Pygmies" in the
Secretaries and other
Branches 272 and 14 was forced to
ON LOVE
teresting to note, however, that ity of its readers are European- branch officers wHl be performing published in Troy by Miss Amelia
relinquish its hold on first place league cellar, the S t George C.
Katchmar.
Contributing
reporters
the majority of the ex-readers of born and read very little English, valuable service if they bring up
W. V. team of New York and the
are located in Little Falls, (OlgaI One half, the finest half of life, in the league when it lost two
fering these excuses were of the translates the news of the day into the matter at branch meetings.
Ukrainian Orthodox Church Team
games
out
of
three
to
New
York's
Michalski) Herkimer, (Ann Kry- is hidden from the man who does
younger generation. Some old U. the Ukrainian language for their
U.N.A. Branch 435. The Maple- of Newark, battled it out furious
The newspaper that pleases niak) and Utica (Steve Falinski).' not love with passion.—Beyle.
N. A. members with grown-up chil benefit. It concentrates on news
woodites were definitely off their ly, and when the excitement had
everybody is not being printed. A
dren complained to us that their from Ukrainian territories as the
game in the first two, having scored died down, the St. Georgemen
paper loses readers even as it gets
offsprings showed no interest in the American press and radio report
only in the six hundred range, and found themselves unceremoniously
new ones. The Svoboda and the
U. N. A., the Svoboda, or the very little home-country happen
their winning 740 game in the third dumped into last place by a threeWeekly have their ahare of exWeekly, despite their efforts to ing. If, some of the uews in Svo
was much below their usual win game defeat to their opponents.
readers like any other periodical.
acquaint them with the facts con boda should be what some critics
But, unlike American papers, the
Thirty three years ago this ence. Many Ukrainian folk songs ning score. The New Yorkers roll Fred Hubka, with his 545-pin
cerning the fraternal benefit so have described as "stale" it is be
Svoboda and the Weekly are not month, the Ukraine proclaimed its have ever since asked 'Father Boh ed up the night's* second highest series, which was the second high
ciety.
cause the paper ів mailed to U. N. sold on newsstands but are mailed
freedom to the world. Like a young dan' why he sold his country to team single game in the first—815 est for the night, helped the
pins—and thus insured their un Churchmen in their sweep over
Questioning a number of young A. members throughout the United to permanent subscribers. Con child, thrilled with its new found the accursed Moskaliets."
disputed possesion of second place the Veterans who seemed unable to
people who read the Weekly for States and Canada, and newspaper sequently, the subscriber may strength and energy, it threw
"One
of
the
verses
of
the
Uk
get out of the 600-pin range. This
honors in the league.
some time we found that many had mail is not very fast. Then, too cease reading the paper although itself into every imaginable sort of
rainian hymn alludes, of course,
criticisms to offer. Only recently there are the usual features and he continues to receive i t Inas effort. In the field of politics, econ to that. event. But the national
The powerful Penn-Jersey team is the team to watch however, for
one long-time reader of both the stories, and the inevitable U.N.A. much as this is so, it is possible to omy, international relations and in hymn of Ukraine is not among the of Newark, led by the well-known last year they were the fellows
Svoboda and the Weekly stated reports and news items in which regain the interest of these ex- the arts, it attempted to show the best musical productions of Ukraine. Molinsky Brothers, came up to par who tripped up the leading teams
flatly that both papers, as they all members should be interested. readers. Branch officers and faith universe its independence of every The most interesting songs of Uk by winning three games atraight towsrds the close of the league
appear today,' are "awful." Fur The Svoboda sh6uld be read byj ful readers can perform another thing Russian of Polish. And per raine are songs which from an from the heavily-manned Newark season.
thermore, we found that in some American-born people if for no valuable service by approaching haps, the most effective and direct artistic point of view (at least as
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
cases entire families never read other reason than to acquaint the ex-readers or by addressing manifestation of this freedom was far as the words are concerned)
TEAM STANDINGS
either paper although receive them themselves with the Ukrainian lan them at branch meetings. If it found then, as it is today, in the show an extremely modern trend;
is impressed upon the ex-readers Ukrainian folk song.
regularly. We are convinced that guage.
naive stories without beginning
High S Game Total
The Weekly is published for the that their continued interest in the
the situation as a whole presents
or end sung on a short phrase of
Pms Aver.
Won Lost Game High
Thus
it
was
that
in
March
of
a problem which cannot be casual exclusive use of the youth. Per U.N.A. and its periodicals means
no more than four measures, re 1. Jersey City S.& A. Team A 17
2571 17122 815
4
941
1918,
Andre
Tridon
wrote
in
Muhaps its main trouble is that it is much to ail concerned, it is probly overlooked or ignored.
peated generally two or three tiroes 2.U.N.A.Bre.272-14,Maplew'wl6
2382 15597 748
5
814
.,-.„. ^
-,
,„
.sical America: "We will have to
They describe the day-dreams of 3..U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 15 , 6
2336 15759 750
In the case of the Svoboda it too mature for some of the young able that many of them will oncel
825
^
^ t w a h y m n the
shepheard or fisherman who aim
2638 16360 779
«.tEBrrtoe-remembered that subscrip people. Nevertheless, it is up to again" become i n t e r e S t e d r e k d e r s . |
4.
Penn-Jersey
S.
C
,
Newark
14
7
9.0І
V
Ukraine.
Uktions become ^automatic when a youth to support it by contributing It can be said that most lose in raine is the first of the Slav na ply sings everything that comes 6. S t Johns C.W.V., Newark 11
10
840 2424 15588 742
2383 15468 737
European-man, who knows how to material for publication, as we terest in a paper when they st'op tions to secede from old Russia and into his mind. These compositions 6.2Ukrainlan Blacksheep, J.C. 10
11
822
2428 15467 737
read and write joins Ukrainian Na have stressed so many times in reading and not as they read, and the new republic is something so have no equivalent In the folk 7. Newark Ukr.-Amer. Vets
6
15
876
2327 15319 729
tional Ass'n. The automatic subscrip the past. The youth can make the their interest will return when they new to us that there does not seem song of any other nation.
8. Jersey City S.& A. Team B. 6
15
838
2062 13977 666
tion, of course, includes the Week Weekly very interesting to all read the paper again.
15
724
"Even the ballads and com 9. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 6
to be an English name/or it. We call
2367 14842 707
ly. Young members whose parents readers by discussing important
10. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 3
18
868
it
Ukraine,
which
is
a
French
plaints
of
German
and
French
Parents
who
have
difficulty
get
do not receive the Weekly may problems on its pages, reporting on ting their children interested in the word. In the Ukrainian language troubadours have more definite
subscribe to it). It can be seen, affairs and activities, and offering Weekly and the U.N.A. should con it is called Oo-kra-ee-na, with the themes and more sequence. A very
therefore, t h a t , inasmuch as the ideas and suggestions. When some tinue their efforts.
stress on ee. To musicians, espe- typical song is 'The Cuckoo.' The
subscription to, the Svoboda is au readers criticize the supposed
The reader is urged to promote -cially to singers, the independ singer remarks that the bird has
shortcomings
of
the
Weekly
they
tomatic there is reason to doubt
and support the Svoboda and the ence of Ukraine means a good deal. flown over the lake and into the
Weekly to the best of his ability. It will mean the letting loose of wood, then while the brooklet
By CLARENCE A. MANNING
Circulate the papers among non- a stream of melody which had flows over the yellow sand he an
(Continued)
(4)
readers; contribute material for been arbitrarily damned up, forced nounces that he will sing a song.
publication; criticize or make sug into subterranean channels, but He enumerates the members of his
dawns—that Is all." No Soviet
Petro
Doroshko,
a
native
of
і
gestions; bring out the good points fortunately not dried up."
family, mentions that apples in the Chcrnyhiv, was a soldier in the' Ukrainian should marvel at the
(6) of the periodicals when discussing
*t
"Under Tsarism the use of the orchard are quite ripe, invites the Red Army during the war. He re
(Continued)
beauties of Ukrainian nature.
them with non-readers, ex-readers, Ukrainian language was forbidden; audience to eat some, then remem
For two years Orlik had to hide Czar's Resident here had demanded
ceived the Order of the Fatherland. Similarly the critic Stepan Kryor unjust critics. Most Important
bers that one of his sisters has War. 1st the Order of the Red Star
zhanivsky censures another poet,
in Austria and Poland from the to have him delivered up to his . . . do not stop being reader your (how little the times change) even
the folk songs were held to be gone to a foreign country and is and Medals for "Military Merit" O. Yushchenko, for coming back to
Master
as
a
Rebel,
I
thought
the
agents of the Tsar, and when he
self.
T.
L.
seditious and could not be pub always 'immersed in her tears like "the defence of Stalingrad," "the Kiev and looking for the old monu
was once more in Turkey , in Ho- Czar's proceeding with the King
lished in Russia. Now the ban has a fish in water'... and the song victory over Germany." "the Cap- ments connected with the past, of
tin, now in Bessarabia, the Pasha, authorised me to give him what
WEEKLY QUIPS
been lifted. Repressed for so many stops there. The m e l o d y Is ture of Berlin." "the liberation of the city and not concerning him
bribed by the Tsar, detained the assistance I could, and particular
years, the great Kozak nation is strangely poignant and penetrat Prague." Then he wrote a volume і self with the graves of Vatutin
ly
to
endeavour
to
get
leave
for
Hetman. Who • knows what end
Advice
seeking every form of self-expres ing."
of poems. Quiet Waters, Clear (killed by the Ukrainian Revolu
Orlik might have met if it had not him to come hither in hopes he
You can always avoid falling sion, in speech arid in song."
"Kozak songs form, of course, Dawns, while he was on duty in tionary Army) and Sholudenko,
been for the'British Ambassador might be of use to us at this junc
hair by jumping out of the way.
"It was nothing short of crim the majority of Ukrainian songs. Vienna. Dnlpro published extracts which our poets do not mention . . .
in Constantinople? Warned of the ture. Accordingly the Porte has
inal for the Tzars to consign to They are characterize*! by material from these dreams of a homesick or the work for the rebuilding of
danger that threatened the Het absolutely refused to give him up,
Members of the Bar •
oblivion the popular songs of Uk strength, a spirited delivery and a soldier for Ukrainian scenes. Ev- Kiev"
man, he hastened to the Grand and not only granted him its Pro
First
Lawyer. "You're a low- raine, for they are probably the most rough variety of humor which hen Adelheym censures him bit-1 From this it is easy to pass to
tection,
but
also
settled
upon
him
Vizier. Orlik Was able to continue
beautiful any nation has produced. creeps into dirges. The best known terly. "The project does not call the third attack, a form of "khuhis journey and settled in Salonica, a daily pension for his subsistence. down cheat!"
Second Lawyer: "You're a un Russian folk music is not devoid is the Kozak march 'Oy Na Horee' for criticism; but let us look at toryanstvo." The Ukrainian peas
whence, till his departure from . . . I thought it proper to give your
of monotony; its everlasting whine which dilates upon the great ad its realization. How does Petro Do-j ants with all of their misery un
Turkey, he conducted the conspira- Lordship some account of this man, mitigated liar!"
Judge:
"Now
that
the
attorneys
because
he
pretends
to
have
the
palls in the long run, although Rus vantages that a pipe and tobacco roshko picture Soviet Ukraine? der the old regime still felt that
tive action of the separatists in
Honour of being personally known have identified each other we shall sia has produced some of the most have over a wife when a man is a What features does he emphasize, the land was their own, that they
Ukraine.
with what details does he deck out
to His Majesty, who may perhaps proceed with the case."
poignantly beautiful laments in the Kozak fighter."
were individuals with their own
Whilst in Salbnica, where, by the
his picture? Green banks, willows.
have some orders to give me about
world."
little spot on which they were born,
"Love songs partake of the same
way, he often read Shakespeare,
sedges, fishing boats, the quail in
Sign of the Times
him."
"The Ukrainian folk song is in cheery, whimsical quality. Flirting the grain, pines, corn-flowers, frag lived and died. That sense of be
Orlik kept up close relations with
"This
is
the
gate
of
Heaven,"
Instructions favourable to Orlik
longing to oneself is a direct in
finitely more varied. There is less songs for two voices or for chorus
the British Consul and the local
followed from London, and Stanian read a sign over the churchyard 'Weltschraerz' in it and infinitely are common in Ukrainian folk songs rant grass, quiet waters and clear dictment of the fundamental prin
British colony. On the death of
gate
in
front
of
a
church
which
and also his successors in Con
ciple of collectivization, or mem
more spirit. We must . remember The Ukrainian Eve is generally
George I Orlik comments in his
stantinople were on the best of. was being restored, while below that Ukraine was originally a Ko represented as tempting the Kozak
bership in the old'Great Russian
diary: "The protector of the Koterms with the Ukrainian Hetman was a notice in large letters: "Go zak state. The Kozaks. as we know Adam, who is rather retiring and acterized in Russia by woeful re mir or the modern kolkhoz where
zak nation is" dead."
during the whole time of his stay round the other way."
became an armed nation and earn modest and fears a thrashing at signation, in Germany by scnti- the individual exists by the will
On 13 October, 1723, Stanian, in Turkey. Proof of this is found
mentalism, in France by light cy of his community. The glorifica
ed quite a reputation for bravery the hands of the girl's father."
Visa
Versa
British Ambassador in Turkey, in the numerous letters that re
"Often heard is an Oriental note nicism, in Spain by passionate out tion of the country and country
wrote to Lord Carteret, who was main among Orlik's papers.
Many American born Ukrainians in their continuous fights against
living on the east side of N e w ^ h e Asiatic hordes. One can see sounded in melodies, evidently bursts, in Italy by exaggerated life implies often "reaction in views
then in charge of the Ministry of
The Russian policies of London
lyricism."
of life."
Foreign Affairs: "My Lord, About
City have been complaining at once what difference there would adapted from Asiatic themes; fre
and Paris at that time went ban'* York
"Technically speaking, the Uk
Armed with these three principal
that their little children are for- be temperamentally between the quently one recognizes the вітріє,
a year ago krrixed at Salonica one
In hand, and the French Ambas getting how to speak E n g l i e b | ^ t ^ P ™ P ' f ^ f ^ ° _ ^
; monotonous melopaeia which Arab rainian folk song differs from the weapons the Society of Soviet
Baron d'Orlik, who it seems after
sador in Turkey, Vicomte d'AnSeems as though they play all day turies, and the Ukrainian Kozaks shepheards play on their flute ac Russian folk song in not being in Writers can execute the will of
General Mazeppa's death com
dreselle, was able to write on 27
long with the children of our new who threw off very early the yoke companied by the beating of a any way related to ritualistic Communist Party in putting press
manded the body of Kozaks . . .
October, 1727, to Orlik: "La Cour
church themes. Much of the Rus ure upon the Society of Soviet
small drum."
immigrants. (Shame that our big of serfdom."
Some months after his arrival I
de France et cello d'Angleterre sont
sian (and French) folk tunes were Writers of Ukraine to devitalize
"In
the
middle
of
the
seven
received a letter from him pray
Songs in Every Mood
serieusement entrees dans les re children can't go down and play teenth century Ukraine was a pow
probably awkward adaptations of still further the Ukrainian litera
ing me to forward a .Pacquet to
with
these
tots
and
regain
their
presentations sur l'etat de vos af
Every chord has been sounded liturgical chants to popular words. ture which is being produced in
erful land, holding its own against
Vienna and to give him my assist
ability
to
speak
Ukrainian.)
faires . . . Tous les allies du Hanovre
its neighbors, Poland and Mus by the Ukrainian folk song from the Ukrainian folk songs have for the postwar period.
ance in obtaining leave for him to
comprennent
parfaitement
les
THE TRUTH
covy. The Hetman Bohdan, then most cheerful and rollicking mood tunately escaped that form of
come hither to make some Pro
(To be concluded)
grands avantages que votre illustre
Chemistry has at least made our signed with the Tsar of Muscovy to the most tragic lament. It is standardization. The reopening of
posals to the Porte without speci
personne peut apparter a la cause life a bit more colorful. Note the a treaty of alliance which Russian the joy of life, however, by which this gold mine, sealed up so long,
fying of what kind they w e r e . . .
qui leur est commune."
many hued blonds upon America's diplomacy easily transformed into the Ukrainian folk song is char will prove a boon to singers in ЮНІ THE UKRAINIAN N A T L
Having heard a good character of
a surrender of Ukraine'a independ acterized, as folk songs are char- search of the novel and unusual." ASSOCIATION. DO IT N0W1
thorofares.
(To be Continued)
him, and being informed that the
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No. 45.

„Ну нічого, — думав він, —
ЛИСТ ДО РЕДАКЦІЇ
час направити ще є, але чому
моя поведінка і увага до
Я, як член Укр. Нар. Союзу матеріяльний корм, має стати
бльондинки із персиком - на та передплатник ч а с о пису „партійно-назадницька", а са
обличчю, що в мериканських „Свобода" дозволяю собі на ме; в англійському тижневику
школах € більш як зрозумі писати до Вас відкритого лис „Свободи" ч. 44 була поміще
Токіо, 19 жовтня. Протягом ням треба приписати комуніс
(Оповідання).
лою, раптом найшла таке ве та, а саме: з огляду на помі на стаття, що Бандера це „ук
останніх 24 годин взято в по тичній міліції, що вихована
і скромний,
запросити вас лике заінтересування з боку щення не відповідної статті раїнський Вашингтон". Насува
лон дальших 5,000 комуністич за зразками м о с к овського 21 вересня 1950.
щодо Визвольних Змагань Ук? ється питання, що зробив Ва
на
спііьну
розмову.
Повірте, я професора,"
Ситі
Каледж
в
Ню
йорку
них вояків, чим збільшено за НКВД. Мимоволі стискують
Свою поведінку він рішив раїни, яка звучить дуже деше шингтон для Америки, а що
хочу бачити вас великим маля
гальну кількість полонених до ся п'ястуки від обурення на тих розпочав навчання.
Кляса професора Джорджа рем, формату, прикладом, ва пояснити правдивою історією, во, що*аж робиться неприєм Бандера для України?
70,000. Серед полонених є та корейських вихованців Мос
історії шого знаменитого
Едварда яка не так вже давно, коли не но на душі, та соромно перед З пошаною до Вас!
кож китайські офіцери, одягне кви, гнів охоплює всю істоту. Кірквела, викладача
Стешша
мистецтва, поволі заповнялася Козака, якого альбом ілюстра зовсім ще недавно, трапилася чужинцями. Невже ж ця слав
ні в корейську форму, які не але...
з ним та з цією бльондинкою. на Укр. Організація як Народ
Нюарк, 1 листопада 1950
студентами.
Старий
професор
вміють розмовляти корейсь
цій
до
українських
народніх
„В своїм ласкавім милосерді
Тільки в одному він дивувався, ний Союз та її орган часопис
Від Редакції: „Стаття", про
кою мовою.
відкрий Правди Твої Святі сидів ще у своєму бюрі за пісень я мав змогу недавно по як це так скоро виріс в неї пер „Свобода", що цілий час да
яку мова в листі, та яка було
шкляною
стіною.
дивляти.
Я
хочу,
щоб
ваше
70,000! Це все ті, що брали тим, що мільйонами кровавих
сик на обличчю, а може він не вала національно-духовний та надрукована в попередньому
участь у злочинному нападі жертв хочуть заперечити Твою . Коли він увійшов до кляси, мистецтво ширяло по цілому доглянув? Радісно скочив че
виданні цього англійського
слухачі
були
вже
на
своїх
ви
світі.
Тоді
напевно
слава
зга
на вільну, південну Крею, що силу і Твоє предвічне існуван
рез останні чотири сходи з
тижневика
по-англійськи, не
браних
місцях.
Після
коротко
дає
не
раз
і
країну,
з
якої
ви
хотіли бійців з усього світу,' ня"
- пише діпїст Юрій Вовк,
почуттям, що в чомусь мило ся.
Ярослава
цей вчинок була статтею, тільки звичай
які захитали волю далекої що добровольцем вступив до го обопільного знайомства і вийшли. А цю країну я пізнав
бльондинки не здивував. „Сту ним інформаційним передру
вступу, професор Кірквел по з її Мови, книжок та з уст моєї розчарується.
Кореї, зіпхнути в море і тут американської армії.
За п'ять хвилин друга, він дентка вітає свого професо ком листа молодого українсь
чав
свій
перший
виклад
на
пе
дорогої
дружини.
—
створити новий Дюнкерк! Це
Міністерство оборони ЗДА
Професор Кірквел знамени вже чекав на умовленому міс ра", — із якимсь сумнівом ду кого уродженця ЗДА, якого він
всі ті, що мають на своїх руках оголосило, що до дня 29 ве редостанньому , семестрі. Те
написав до „Шікаго Трибюн"
мою
було
сучасне
малярство.
то
володів українською мо ці. Радісний і бадьорий наст мав він.
кров борців за волю, що до ресня
американські
війська
у відповідь на поплутану ін
„Перший
раз
зустрів
я
її",
—
рій
не
покидав
його.
Парк,
яних нема жадного жалю, але... втратили в Кореї 20,635 вояків.
вою,
цікавився
українською
В третьому ряді лівого боку
формацію про ген. Чупринку,
кий окружав будинки кале- почав Ярослав.
..Не дозволь ненависті і пом
культурою
та
симпатизував
з
сиділа
гарна,
навіть
дуже
гар
,,Утри сльози бездомних ма
„Ви про щ*о?", — вставив УПА та здогадних „папістів" в
джу, тільки збільшував його
сті увійти в серця наші, бо
українським
визвольним
ру
на,
бльондинка.
А
в
тому
ж
терів і сиріт, а в серця їх влий
її рядах. Реакція молодого арозкіш. Він дихав повними професор Кірквел.
тільки за Твоїм безустанним
Віру Твою Святу і Надію — ряді з правого боку — моло хом. Обстановка професоро
благословенням ніхто нас їх
грудьми. Цього на замурзано- „Та про мистецтво і... жінок." мериканського українця на тової
хати
багато
в
дечому
нагадий
студент
не-американськодосі не вчив", — так писав во перенести ще одну з Твоїх го стилю. У записнику профе дувла українську міську атмо му Давнтавні він аж ніяк не міг „Ага, продовжуйте!"
го^роду писання в американсь
як українець Юрій Вовк, їдучи проб", - пише в своєму допи- сора Кірквела було занотова сферу. На стінах його кабіне собі дозволити.
„На мистецькій виставці од кій газеті без сумніву заслуго
український скиталець
через Пацифік на корейський і сові
не: „Ярослав Бірбенченко, на ту, побіч славного ІРЛАНДСЬКО
Точно в другій годині прий ної серпневої неділі. Невелич вує на увагу і тому подано
фронт.
J Юрій Вовк, що їхав своїми роджений 20 березня 1927 в ГО письменника Томаса Мура, шов професор Кірквел. й о г о ка громада звеличників і знав згадану інформацію. Проте,
Г'амхун, Корея, 20 жовтня. В грудьми захищати волю дале
ців мистецтва оглядала цю ви інформуючи своїх читачів про
околицях міста Гамхун, що кого й незнаного йс/му корей Україні. До ЗДАмерики при — професор Кірквел був ір- настрій не можна було зачис
ставку. Побачивши там бльон- сам факт та його характер, Ре
ляндцем,
він
і
родився
в
Ірлан
їхав
17
травня
1949,
як
ДП.
лити
до
найкращих.
Глянувши
fiord зайняли південно-корей ського народу.
Бувший студент Образотвор дії, — висіс портрет Тараса з-під ока на Ярослава, він по динку, я і собі приєднався до дакція тижневика аж ніяк не
ські вояки, знайдено 700 змаса„Допоможи ж нам понести
Шевченка. Це все було заслу дався до авта. Такий настрій громади з ілюзіями бути теж відповідає за правильність чи
іфованнх трупів в більшості всім спрагненим Життя і Волі чої Академії в Мюнхені".
гою дружини професора, був професора не давав дуже ба інтелігентним. Доки я ще ду неправильність змісту чужого
Бльондинка
дуже
часто
із
уюнаки 16, 17 та 18 років. Числі)
Щастя і Добробут „Зірок і
мав над тим як запізнатися з листа, як і не відповідає за всі
безсумнівних жертв комуніс Смуг" — чим Ти в Своїй без- смішкою кидала свої погляди шої української співачки Марії гато ознак приємної розмови
бльондинкою, ми посувалися інші факти, хоча про них ін
Снігур-Кірквел.
їхні
дві
дочки,
та
милого
розчарування.
Про
в
сторону,
вже
нам
знаного,
тичного терору вже вище|межній доброті весь час бла
Ярослава. Він у свою чергу не Мері й Ліза, також говорили те, Ярослав із певного роду вперед. Я старався як найбли- формує. Свою думку та своє
6,000.
гословляєш Твоїм законам вір
ще бути коло неї, бо скажу становище Редакція з'ясовує в
Дослідження комісії ОН ви ну Країну — Країнну, що знак сміло, немов би чувся винним поправною українською мо сміливістю, яка опановує пев
вам, професор, вона мені „впа редакційних коментарях.
являють, що доконані акти не її на ковнірі мого однострою" супроти неї, зиркав на ясну вою, якої вони навчилися з пі них і кінцевих переможців, по
ла в око". При останніх словах
сень
їхньої
мами.
—
дався
вслід
за
професором.
людського поводження з аме
просить вояк Богдан Юрків, Р . ! переносивші™ риси ч
він набрав сміливости. Профе СТАВАЙТЕ ЧЛЕНАМИ УКРАриканськими воєнними поло що за підписом Юрій Вовк на профіля на папір. Робив це він Ще більше, — продовжував Мотор був вже заведений. Ясор
тимчасом непомітно усміх ШСЬКОГО Н А Р О Д Н О Г О
професор,
я
не
тільки
пізнав
рослав
сів
по
правій
стороні.
неними та цивільним населен- діслав свій перший і останній із невтомним завзяттям і окре
вашу країну, я її полюбив. її Коли авто рушило, професор нувся.
С О Ю З У , А ТИМСАМИМ І
мою
увагою,
що
не
мала
нічо
допис до рідної „Свободи".
(Політичне платне оголошення)
„Ми пристанули перед ста СПІВВЛАСНИКАМИ ' 11-ЦЯТИ
історія дуже подібна до істо з деякою неувагою проказав:
го
спільного
з
лекцією
історії
Іст-Геленстед, Н. Й. — Вояк
рії моєї першої батьківщинин „Тепер говоріть про своє „але" рим полотном, на якому чіт МІЛЬИОНОВОГО МАЙНА
Богдан Юрків, колишній укра мистецтва. Це вже давно помі
—
Ірляндії. Нашою темою сьо ... ага, везу вас до свого дому. кістю ліній та контрастністю
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ
тили
інші
»студенти,
а
передо
їнський скиталець, „пропав в
годні
буде мистецтво і... жін Думаю, що не маєте нічого барв був створений акт муакції" в Кореї. Про це пові всім професор Кірквел.
Після лекції професор по ки. Скажу вам ще, що потре проти, щоб скласти свому ЕЦИНН.
домлено тут його рідних, гро
Коли група оглядала якийсь
професорові й... приятелеві, —
мадян Греченів, т о були Його кликав замріяного і задумано бу такої розмови викликала
останнє слово він особливо нецікавий иейсаж, я опинився
ваша
поведінка
на
моїм
викла
го
Ярослава
до
свого
кабіне
спонзорами. Родина пропав
протягнув, — коротку візиту. біля бльондинки. Боже, але
шого вояка твердо перекона ту. Тільки закривши двері, він ді.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
А тепер говоріть, я сповільню і ока хотіла вмлівати!"
Почувши
останні"
слова,
Я
почав:
„Дорогий,
Містер
Бір
на, що Богдан ще вернеться і
•мряджуе
погребами ,во иМ *
„І ви певно на руках винесли
біг"
низькій як Цва.
зазнає тої волі, яку пішов бо бенченко, це вже буде наша рослав вмить зрозумів в чому
Слова
про
візиту
в
п
р
о
ф
е
"
повітря",
заввасправа.
„Пане
професор,
—
друга розмова. При першій зу
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
ронити своїми грудьми,
він українською соровому домі і думка про зу- *** W ° професор. Така заі Але невблаганний телеграф стрічі, коли ви робили старан звернувся
стріч з його дружиною і дочь- .Мітка. олододііда-аже_харяиохо
вистукує нові і нові імена ук ня вступити до цього науково формою до нього, — я..."
ками надзвичайно-збентежили Ярослава, й о г о запальність Licensed Undertaker & Embatmer. |
„Без
жадного
я,
—
перебив
го
закладу,
—
професор
Кірк
раїнців, що склали свою голо
4S7 Ea«t 6th Street
професор прийняв, як ознаку
йому
фаміліярно
професор,
—
вел
любив
все
говорити
висойого.
ву в боротьбі за волю, імена
New York City
праьдивости
його
оповідання
дозвольте
запропонувати
вам
копарними
словами,
—
ми
роз
„Я... дуже радо..., дякую,
воїнів армії ЗДА, імена воїнів
\ Dignified Itraernb as low as $150.
„Обличчя
в
неї
було
бліде,
після
викладів
моє
авто.
Я
маю
мовляли
про
Ваше
життя,
мис
професор,...
Я
не
приготова
України... Лица, Нашкович.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
Гайдиняк, Остевич, Чумак... А тецтво, ну і я розповів Вам ще дві години. Ви, певно, та ний... убрання... і все інше..." уста отворені з вистаючнм
жовтим
язиком.
кож?"
кілька
фактів
із
мого
довгого
„Залишіть
все
інше
і
гово
скільки тих імен він вистукає
—' Будь ласка, проведіть ме
„Так, професоре, але..." ріть. В своєму авті я наказую!"
ще? Сто тисяч українців вою віку. Цінячи вас і вашу щи
не
надвір, — сказала вона. —
„Залишіть
своє
але
на
опіс
рість,
яку
я
з
її
дійсною
прав
„Так,
сир",
—
проказав
Явали за мир в лавах американ
Я
не
знаю чи мені не буде т с
уважаю
ладзвичайно
цін|
л
я
Отже
в
другій
біля
адмідою
рослав
—
і
приготовлявся
роз
ського війська в другу світову
'війну, 35 тисяч українців зма- ною оздобою кожного мист- ністраційного будинку. До по- казувати дивну історію. Тим гірше. Я повинна була перед
часом у дзеркалі з боку авта бачати це.
ігалось за свободу і справедли ця, я дозволив собі, — профе бачення!"
— Чи ви часто страждаєте
„До побачення, професо показалося друге авто з бльон
WALTER A. LYNCH
вість для всього світу в армії сор навіть у відношенні до сво
ре!
динкою
за
кермою.
Професор
а д к и , чи це може
.•Democratic Candidate
їх
студентів
був
дуже
чемний
Канади, сотні тисяч українців
for
Ідучи вгору по сходах на дві оглянувся, Ярослав теж. Вона
музейної обстановки,
зараз змагаються в лавах Ук
Govern ос
години практичного малярст помахала рукою. У відповідь почав я певно,
раїнської Повстанської Армії,
ва, Ярослав обурювався на се професор чуть-чуть усміхнув(Докіннчення буде")
реї,
саме
вони
допоможуть
| щоб захистити від фізичного
бе за таку поведінку на лекції
винищення своїх близьких, а в здобути волю і Україні.
/Політичне платне огол.)
(Політичне платне огол.і
А ви всі, за чию волю бо історії мистецтва. Професор
Вгн працював усе CBOG ЖИТТЯ і Кореї пліч-о-пліч з американ
Кірквел
проявив
так
багато
ськими вояками б'ються за во рються вояки, „тепер засніть
для народу.
Comfortably air conditioned
лю і сини України. І саме ці спокійно... Ми кожного вечора зрозуміння і майже батьківсь
ГОЛОСУЙТЕ НА
бойові товариші не зрадять, шлемо до Вас - Дорогі, Рідні кої доброти, якої він від вихо
ду з-під рідної стріхи ніколи
UKRAINIAN
саме вони виборють волю Ко- — вояцьке „добраніч!"
не зазнав, що такої неуваги
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
як кандидата на
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
до нього він в ніякому разі не
ГУБЕРНАТОРА
NEWARK, N. L
заслуговував.
and IRV1NOTON, N. J.
нашого стейту.
ВИЗНАЧНІ
Микола Очерет.

Роман Лнсняк.

ЗАСНІТЬ СПОКІЙНО/
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ВОЛТЕР А. ЛИНЧ

Lytwyn & Lytwyn

ЛИНЧА

ЧОМУ ВИ МАЄТЕ
ГОЛОСУВАТИ НА
ЛИНЧА:
СУСПІЛЬНЕ ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ:
Він боровся за те, щоб су
спільне забезпечення і за
безпечення на випадок безробіття було радощами для
цілого робочого населення.
РОБІТНИЦТВО:
Його рекорд як справжнього
приятеля працюючого лю
ду. 1 як борця за поступові
робітничі закони с такий
замітния, що як А.Ф.П., так
і К.І.О., завжди ного під
тримувала.
ЗАКОРДОННА ПОЛІТИКА:
Підтримував Пляи Марша
ла. Домагався сильної Орга
нізації Обєднаннх Н а ц і й .
Протиставиться всім реак
ційним силам, чито Соне
там, націстам чи фашистам.

ГОЛОСУЙТЕ Н А

ВОЛТЕРА А. ЛИНЧА
на ГУБЕРАТОРА
на ЛИШ , 3 "
ЛІІНЧ на ГУБЕРНАТОРА
ПЕКОРА на МЕИОРА
ЛІМАН на СЕНАТОРА
ВОЛТЕР ЛИНЧ це чоловік
з народу і для народу.
Він внесе з собою духа
правдивої демократії на
капітоль в Олбані. Ваш
голос поможе Лннчові
стати нашим наступним
губернатором.

<ЛппиаІ 3?lay and Шапсе
: presented by :

•

AMERICAN DAUGHTERS OF UKRAINE
— on —

Professional Adv.

Sunday, November 12, 1950
— at

St. Vladimir's.Hall 334 East 14th Street, N Y. C.
Music by Johnny Sentan
Admission 65 c.
Time 6:00 P.M.

РІЗДВЯНІ
КАРТКИ
Висилати Святочні Картки на Різдво до рідні і зна
йомих — це старий звичай. Заговляйте отже тепер
ці гарні Святочні Картки з українськими різдвя
ними побажаннями у формі книжечки з ковертою.
Ціна одної картки 10 цнт., 12 з а $1.00.

/

Замовлення враз з належитістю слати до:

"SVOBODA"
Р. О. Box 346,
Jersey City З, N. J.
З Канади треба платити тільки американською валютою.
П. С. Щоб оминути опізнення просимо залучувати
моні-ордер разом з замовленням.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
for Health '
WM. В О R A K
Palmer Graduate 1923
Chiropractor V
World's Shopping Center
1 W. 34th St. New York 1, N. Y.
Cor. 5th Ave., Room 711
Mon. Wed. Fri Only 2 to 8 p.m.
WL 7-8590
Nefvemeter
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th S t ) N.Y.C.
Tel. QRamercy 7-7697
Острі й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
1 жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
жил лікусио без операції. Переводи
мо аналізу крови для супружяих
дозволів. — Офісові години: Що
дня від 10 рано до 6:45 вечір.
В неділі від 11. до 1. попол.

Dr. Med. R. TYLBOR
59 East 3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave.) N.Y.C.
TeL GRamercy 5-3993
Внутрішні недуги. Flouroscopy. X-ray
Electrocardiography, Analysis. Перево
димо аналізу крови для супружннх
дозволів.
Офісові години: щодня 1-S І 5-8 p.m.
В неділі від 10-2 попол.
Д-р М. М А Ї Ї З Е Л
лікус гострі й застарілі недуги муж
чия і жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
лення, нирки ft міхурі, ревматизм:
переводить аналізу крови ft сечі.
Провірка $8.00.

107 Е. 17th St, NEW YORK CITY

коло 4-тої Евеніо 1 Юніон Скзер.
Години: Щодня 10—1 сяолудпя і
4—7. У неділі 11 ранку до 1 попол.

ESsex 5-5555
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

АМЕРИКАНЦІ
УКРАШСЬКОГО
ПОХОДЖЕННЯ

шштшшттаттшттттктятяатшт

IIII К0ВІШНІ
FUNERAL HOME

COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONE*

годяться,
що

Суддя ПЕКОРА
Член Верховного Суду в Ню Иорку, слідчий урядовець
Сенату З.Д.А.
„ЦЕ НАЙБІЛЬШИЙ КАНДИДАТ НА МЕИОРА, ЯКОГО
КОЛИНЕБУДЬ МАЛО МІСТО НЮ ИОРК"
Його підтрииув одноголосно Русско-Словянськнй Демо
кратичний Клюб, прн 315 Іст 10 вул. в Ню Иорку.
Роман Шила, предсідннк (теж с містопредсідником Русскотх> Братнього Товариства)
Гром. Запк, містопредсідник
Вилйем Козак, секретар
тому, щ о :
• він с борцем за громадські права, які під по
носяться до груп меншин,
• він с борцем робочого народу,
• він є бійцем проти комунізму,
• вія бореться проти визиску при комірнім!!
Голосуйте в лінії „Б*" на правильну Демократичну Ліету
П Е К О Р А НА ПОСАДНИКА
Л И Н Ч на ГУБЕРНАТОРА * Л І М Е Н на СЕНАТОРА

r

ЗАГОЩАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
В СТЕРЛІ
NEW
JERSEY
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
У вигадку смутку в родині
кличте як В ЖеНЬ ТІК 1 В НОЧІ:

і

ЇМ GRAND STKflET,
соє. W*rroo Street,

JERSEY CITY, * K J,
Tel. BEr on 4-5131
B

Я

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Заннмаеться похоронами
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW.
129 EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YOBK, N. t»
TeL ORchard 4-2568

